n.

,
fOl'serVing up excellent local
sealood, Eat in or enjoy as a
takeaway with legs dangling
over thJ}..edgeof the b&-bour.
It also has a well-stocked :fresh
fish counter where you can
make your purchase for your
evening's barbecue (www.
theshedporthgain.co.uk).
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Get tnsplreci in the city
Fifteen mfuUt~·drive west
along the ~487 is St David's,
the UK's smallest city. Its
impressive 12th-century
cathedral was built
on the site of the monastery
founded by the patron saint
of Wales inthe sixth century
and is well worth a visit, as are
the imposing-ruins of the
Bishop's Palace opposite
(www.stdavidscathedralorg.uk).
Round off your trip with an
award-winni!Jg ice cream at
The Bench. Local organic milk
from Caerfai Farm and
traditional Italian recipes from strawberries
--,,_ and cream
to _pliia colada .: from owner
Gianni combine to-create

Jeep is fX'OlXI to tmg you
Grand AdYenh.res. a series
desq1ed to rj.Ie you
amazirv,J icleasto erj:Jy
inaeclble days out.
because Jeep is fur people
who embrace life to the
full and want to make
every journey, every drive
a grarKt tqur. With this in
mind, we've put together
more than 100 trips on
the exclusive Grand
Adventures Generator
attelegraph.co.i.W
grandacIvenb.re _ from
00ving along the Scottish

Grand Cherokee. the
most luxurious and
capable Jeep ever.
, Not orIy does the
Jeep Grand Cherokee
have formidable 4x4
off-road capability with
the new Selec-TerralnTM
mode. it is also luxuriously
appointed, with a Nappa
leather-trimmed interior
and state-of-the-art
technology including an
optional entertainment
centre that features
nine speakers. as well as
toudl-screen ~

range..to book a test
ct1ve. andCliscover more
-

-

....a..;.

Grand Adventures to
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Beach ride_, Druidstone

Haven
Just 20 mmntes'Bnve further
south along the A487 and
Welsh Road. set within the
magnificent westerly facing
St Brides Bay, this stretch
of sand backed by high cliffs
is a glorious spot for a late
afternoon hack. Both novice
and confident equestrians can
enjoy an hour-and-a-half ride
along the beach with the
experienced team at No}ton
Stables. Few things in life rival
racing though the surf o{;.
the edge:of the shorelin~
lwww.noltonstables.com}.

-

Return to Ty Parke Farm
~

Enjoy a simple supper of fresh
fish grilled over your very
own camp fire. Sit back
and enjoy an evening of
storytelling and stargazing.

As your first step to
aCT<lfld~
visit telec;Taph.co.tW
grandadvenb.res

WIN A MOUNTAIN BIK£
On top of the grand
£6/XIJ prize. Jeep is
gMng away 15 top-ofthe-range Iron Horse

where

range has to offer. Ixxlk
a test driIte (f" enter our
cOf'llll!tition to wi{£6,OCO
and make that dream of

yours come true.
THE LUXURY. BRAND
Jeep. which is celebrating
its 70th anniversary this
year. was the original4x4
brand to bring everyday
adventures to life. To
celebrate this, Jeep is
relaunching its range
during 2011. which

tweet us your dream
GraI1dA~e
(#grancladventlre) for
a chanCe of wiming. and
that way you can go off
road by car and bike.

